Identification Numbers at UC Riverside
(Information for new Undergraduate UCEAP Reciprocity Students)

There are several numbers that it will be important for you to retain and use when interacting with UCR services online. It may be a bit confusing since some UCR offices use different names for the same numbers! We hope that this will be a helpful guide to navigating the UCR system.

MyUCR Login and Password

Once you are admitted to UCR, you will use the user name and password provided to you to log into MyUCR. Students receive their MyUCR login and password by email. Once you log into MyUCR, you will find a list of important ID numbers under the My ID section of your MyUCR account.

Student ID (SID)
(Not the same as the NetID)
The Student ID is assigned to you after you are admitted. You will need the Student ID along with the PIN (also called the PermPIN or Password) to apply for housing online and to access other services. This number will be communicated to you by email along with your MyUCR Login and Password.

NetID
(Also know as the “Student account username”; not the same as the Student ID)
The NetID is assigned to you after you are admitted.

PermPIN
(Also known as the PIN)
The PermPIN is assigned to you after you are admitted. Remember that the Password, PIN and PermPIN are the same number. Offices will be referring to it in different ways and you will be required to use this number along with the NetID, “Student account username” or Student ID depending on the UCR service or system you are accessing (see below).

UCR Information Technology Solutions (https://its.ucr.edu/students)
Every UCR student is automatically assigned a student account which provides access to the computing services, including the computer labs, email, Blackboard, the wireless network, and many other services. To start using these services you will need your student account username (NetID), your Permanent PIN, and your Student ID Number.